
AWARD PRIZES
TO STUDENTS

High School Pupils Given
Tokens For Splendid Show-

ing During the Term

Steelton High school students who
won honors in various branches of
work during the term were awarded
prizes at the 'closing session this
morning. Prizes were awarded to
successful students in English, ma-
thematics, science, music and me-
chanical drawing were awarded by
Frank A. Robbins, Jr., general man-
ager of the local steel plant, A. M.
Lindsay, of Tech High, and George
S. Gardner, of Steelton. Paul Beck,
State Supervisor of Music, awarded
prizes to the winners in the music
department.

The students finished in the order
named here:

D. English, Isabel Hope, 2311
points; Russell Zimmerman, 2283
points; Dorothy Vickery, 2243; Wil-
liam Sponsler, 2229; Bella Gittlen,
2225; Harold Croll, 2224; Isabelle
Morris, 2210; John Purcel, 2209;
Agnes Lawler, 2207.

Mathematics, (four years), Claude
Knoderer, 96 2-7; Elizabeth Ruther-
ford, 95 4-7; Francis Yetter, 94 4-7;
Robert Thompson, 94 2-5; Virginia
Eckenrode, 93 2-5; Chester Loy,
93 1-7.

Science, Claude Knoderer, 96;
Elizabeth Couffer, 92; Roger Green,
91; Lee Coleman, 89 1-2; Robert
Thompson, 89 1-2.

Music, Ronald Ross, 99; Elizabeth
Rutherford, 98; Claude Knoderer,
97; Dorothy Whitman, 94; Robert
Thompson, 94.

Mechanical drawing, junior class,
Charles F. Smith, first; William
Kohlhaas; C class, Luther Hiler and
Lawrence Evans; D class, Everett
Morgan, Howard Hensel and Harold
Croll.

Honorable mention, junior class,
Harold Zimmerman and Paul Triece;
c class, Arthur Stouffer and Richard
Crowley; D class, Wayne Nebinger,
Anthony Hren, Russell Zimmerman
and Robert Nebinger.

COCKII.I, IMPROVING
George Cockill, manager of the

Steelton team of the Bethlehem Steel
League, who underwent an appendi-
citis operation at/ the Harrisburg
Hospital two weeks ago, is rapidly
improving. He is at the home of
Justice of the Peace Frank A. Stees
in Pine street. The team pilot ex-
pects ta witness the Steelton-Fore
River game to-morrow.

STEELTON NEWS ITEMS
Eight Men Will Leave

For Columbus Barracks
Eight men selected by the Local

Exemption Board as part of the quota

from District No. 1 will leave for
Columbus Barracks to-morrow night.
The men reported this morning for
final instructions prior to going to
camp. The men selected for ser.vice
are: Frederick Evans. 307 Bessemer
street. Steelton; Clarence Shaffer,

1720 North Fifth street, Harrisburg;
Arthur K. Clemens, South Front
street, Steelton; Arthur W. Nesbit,
26 South Harrisburg street, Steel-
ton; David H. Beinhower. Highspire;
John M. Pecjak. South Front street,

Steelton; Jacob L Snavely, Middle-
town; Busaell Fornwalt, Middle-

I town.

Dr. Green to Speak at
Annual Alumni Meeting

i

Dr. Frank H. Green, principal of
the West Chester State Normal
School will address members of the

Alumni Association of the Steelton
High school at the annual meeting
to be held in the High School Audi-
torium this evening at 8.15 o'clock.
Dr. Green is reputed to be among
the best speakers in Eastern Penn-
sylvania and is going to talk along
patriotic lines. Officers of the as-
sociation in an announcement to-day
urged the public to attend the meet-
ing. Another feature of the exer-
cises will be the unfurling of a
service flag containing seventy-five
stars.

Tlie program for the evening fol-
lows: America, by audience, directed
by W. M. Harclerode; address of
welcome, to class of 1918, Vice Presi-
dent Stanley Zimmerman; piano
duet, Mrs. W. M. Harclerode and
Miss Agnes Hess; presentation of
Alumni prizes President W. H. Nell;
bass solo. Warren Boudman; com-
munity singing. Miss Martha Arm-
strong, soloist, with W. M. Harcle-
rode directing; patriotic address.
Professor Frank H. Green; commun-
ity singing; class song, class of 1918;
presentation of servicra flag to High
School. W. F. Housman; acceptance,
Prof. C. S. Davis; Star Spangled Ban-
ner, audience.

NO REHEARSAL
Because of the High School Alumni

meeting this evening the weekly re-
hearsal of the St. John's Lutheran
church choir has been postponed.

Want Chief Grove to
Remain in Department

The police conjmitt of council In

session this evening will outline

plans whereby they can induce Chief

Victor Grove to remain head of the
local police department. Grove's
resignatio nas chief of police be-1
comes effective to-morrow and every |
effort will be made by borough offi- !

cials to have him remain in office. '
The chief resigned because he was
not given sufficient funds on >vli!. |
to conduct the affairs of the de-<
partment efficiently. What course \
the police committee will pursue, i
was not announced. Burgess McEn- j
tee said to-day that he earnestly
hoped in some way the chief could

be Influenced to reconsider his ac-
tion.

Newlin T. Booth Is
Made Superintendent

Newlin T. Booth, assistant super-
intendent of the steel foundry of the

local steel plant, was appointed su-
perintendent to succeed Bent L
Weaver, whose resignation as head
of this department becomes effective
to-morrow. Mr. Booth prior to com-
ing to Steelton was connected with
the Chester plant of the Penn-Sebard
Casting Company, of Philadelphia.
W. W. Cooper, connected with the lo-
cal company for a number of years,
was appointed assistant superin-
tendent.

British Army Officer to
Speak to Steel Employes

Lieutenant Colonel Evans, of the
British Army who seen active serv-
ice at the western front will be the
principal speaker at the first two of
a series of "get-together" meetings
in the local steel plant to be held
Monday. Sessions will be held for
the day and night forces. The meet-
ing for the day force will be held at
1 o'clock and the night force at 8
o'clock. The meetings will be held
at the 4 4-inch mill. A feature of the
program will be a concert of
patriotic music by the Steelton

band.

METHODIST CHOIR
The weekly rehearsal of the First

Methodist Church choir will be held
in the church this evening at 7.45
o'clock.

Yankees Surprised Huns;
Pursue Them From Cellar

to Cellar About Cantigny
Waxhlngton, May 31.?An official

French dispatch received here yes-

terday says:

"The Americans won a real suc-
cess at Cantigny. In less than ten

minutes, in spite of the difficulty of-
fered by the ground, they ran over
the Ave or six hundred yards which
separated their starting point from
the village. The Germans, complete-

ly taken by surprise, had hardly

enough time to put some machine
guns in position before they were at-

tacked with grenades.
"Following the plan determined j

upon, the tanks attacked the village

on the north and destroyed the ma-

chine gun nests which were defend-

ing the approaches to Cantigny. At

the center the Americans pursued

the Germans from cellar to cellar.
Every group was attacked by gren-
ade throwers. The tunnel where the
enemy continued to resist was sur-
rounded and liquid fire engines were
left to finish the job.

"Once the main streets in the vil-
lage were cleaned, the Americans at-
tacked the chateaux, the cellars of
which had been organized as centers
of resistance. The defenders were
soon obliged to surrender."

Frank B. Wickersham, Jr.,
Admitted to County Bar

Frank B. Wickersham, Jr.. son of
Borough Solicitor Frank B. Wicker-
sham, was admitted to the Dauphin
County Bar this morning upon mo-
tion of his father. The oath was
administered by Prothonotary Chas.
E. Pass in open court, after which

a number of attorneys* congratulated
! Mr. Wickersham. To-morrow morn-
ing he will leave for Cornell to start

! special ground training as a pilot in

I the aerial service. He enlisted early

i in the year, but only was called for
I service recently. Mr. Wickersham
I was graduated from Gettysburg C6l-
! lege and then studied law at the
University of Pittsburgh.

! STANDS AGAINST CURRENT
CONTROLLER; FALLS DEAD

Johnstown, Pa., May 31.?C. B.
Knlpple, of Edensburg. was a elec-
trocuted in a mysterious manner yes-
terday while en route to this city on
a street car. He was standing

against the controller box on the
rear platform and suddenly he Jell
dead. Physicians say he was elec-

trocuted.

mj Jtj? Keep on Buying
I Thrift Stamps

It will be a pretty hard matter to keep going "fullsteam ahead" these
hot days, if you are not properly clothed.

RSroi?l Don't let "Old Sol" sop out your efficiency and give you that "all in"
| \u25a0 feeling.

iJL THE GLOBE (as always) is prepared for this sudden change. Our
! tremendous stock of "clothes that cool" willpermit you to select summer
| clothing comfort very easily. (

E 4, a 'm Beac h Suits Mohair Suits
ISp Zefirette Suits Cool Cloth Suits

|
Bteezweave Suits Silk Pongee Suits

I Sizes here for the tall man?the stout man?-
" * * ? > the slender man?the short man?everybody.

I Keep Cool "Straws" It Will Pay Every Boy to
For men Who seek summer headgear comfort ¥ p ? nn al > rri pr rue

we've a host of wonderful values in smart, snappy-styled AitJaTO /lOOUI J. 110 VJIJjvJ.R_J.Ij

I
Sennits?Split Straws ?plain and fancy braids?black rrii .r*
and nobby puggaree bands. 1 tiritt tJldllip llan "TiiT-

B
$2 to $3 ' :

Large assortment of Toyos and Genuine Boys' Jack Tar Sifits? '

I Panamas $3.50 to $7.50 The cleverest suits (as illustrated)
___________ ____________ m ade for the little fellows 2to 7 /l jßwl\
e? ????????? ?????????? of White Galatea Cloth, Linen and A I

A NEW ONE! Keep Cool Serge?washable. ,
Shirt with

s Un.on Suits $3.50 to $12.50 ITIMCollar to
Match checkTaLook- 3

the Boy.'Military SuiU- /i/\\\.Of beautiful striped Jap much-wanted Athletic For the boys Btolß All-Wool EB \\ \
C£P e "^? Sty '=

style light as a feather Cloth -Olive Drab shade-General |#l 111.
match. IpecialSatur and as cool as it could pos- Pershing model-real snappy. ,11 111
day at sibly be. , $12.50 sls slß /'T ' ~

$2 $1.23
BOYS' WASH KNEE PANTS, 79c TO $2.00

um # TV
Made in Harrisburg' Cloth, Jasper Linen and Khaki Cloth. All sizes.

All \u25a0 \u25a0 good enough for any man?

IvlOnitO tlOSe -Lisle, 35* per pair-of Silk,
MWOV 50* to #1.85 per pair. BOYS'STRAW AND WASH HATS, $1 TO $5

- - \u25a0 ' -r
Everything For the Soldier.

_

,
_

__

"

MHJTARY SHOP rj| r|DFI SPORT COATS
FIRST FLOOR JLJLJLJLj VJ Jj OUTING HATS

BUTTON WORRIED
ON COAL OUTPUT

HIGHSPIRE f MIDDLETOWN |
by the Hunt Company, of New York
City, as a car inspector at the Milton
car plant, on government work, has
been transferred to the local plant
at Middletown.

H. B. McNeal, of Pittsburgh. Is
spending .sometime with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin McNeal, North
Union street.

A lineman employed by the Beil
Telephone Company and who was
doing some work at the local car
plant on Wednesday,' fell from a
pole to the ground, a distance of
twenty feet, breaking his one wrist
in two places and receiving other In-
juries. He was removed to the Har-
risburg Hospital.

GET NEW KIDNEYS!
The kidneys are the most overwork-

ed organs of the human body, and
when they fail in their work of filter-
ing out and throwing off the poisons
developed in the system, things begin
to happen.

One of the first warnings Is pain or
stiffnesß in the lower part of the back;
highly colored urine; loss of appetite;
indigestion; irritation, or even stone
in the bladder. These symptoms indi-
cate a condition that may lead to that
dreaded and fatal malady. Brlght's
disease, for which there Is said to be
no cure.

You can almost certainly find imme-
diate relief in GOL.O MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules. For more than 200 years
this famous preparation has been an
unfailing remedy for all kidney, blad-
der and urinary troubles. Get It at
any druK store, and If It does not give
you almost immediate relief, your
money will be refunded. Be sure you
get the GOLD MEDAL, brand. None
other genuine. In boxes, three sizes.?Advertisement.

,??jj?
??????????????

Get a "Breezy"

KEEP COOL

SUIT
here?and "put in" a comfort-
able summer.

SB-50 SIQ
JJO.SO $1 COO

Summer Styles in

Shirts Neckwear
Hoisery Underwear

HOLMAN RN
AESELER W.

State Authorities Issue Notice
That Limited Service Men

Must Be Secured

ton, state chief of
i\\\ yryJ mines, has called

attent '°n of the

ll Un,te<' States au-

| conditions brought

vJfiu3sQl?l al)OUt in the coal
re S'ons ot Penn-

MIMIIsylvania by draft-

a t'rne when there
MWMBaBinMiHW is a call for thegreatest possible production. He has

requested that some arrangement
be made which will permit more
miners to remain at work.

I A statement issued at the depart-
ment to-day says: "Chief Bi}tton is
very much concerned over the acute
condition that exists at present in
the mining regions of the Com-
monwealth owing to the imperative
demand of the federal government
for a maximum production of coal
in the face of a constantly decreas-
ing force of mine workers whose
ranks are being seriously depleted
by the drafting of men into the
army. Undoubtedly the present de-
mands upon the operators are the
most exacting ever known, but it is
the universal desire to give to the
government the greatest aid and sup-
port. The desire of the operators,
however, is made impossible of ful-
fillment by reason of the shortage
of employes. There has been a con-
stant drain upon certain classes of
employes, particularly drivers, run-
ners, and electricians and the result
has been to reduce greatly the force
necessary to produce the best results
in mining coal.

"The Department of Mines has
endeavored in every way to facili-
tate the output of coal and has fre-
quently urged the operators and
miners to do their utmost, but If the
workers are to be taken away from
the mines it will be a physical im-
possibility to increase the tonnage
or even to maintain the present out-
put."

March Dc.it lis Pneumonia
caused more than a fifth of the
deaths in Pennsylvania, during themonth of March, according to State
Health Department figures made
public to-day. They show a totalof 12,254 deaths for the month. 2,470
being due to pneumonia and only
1,287 to tuberculosis. Bright's dis-

ease caused 958 deaths and 578 died
from cancer, while typhoid fever
was 68 and other preventable dis-
eases similarly low. There were 72
deaths from suicide, 89 killed in
mines, 126 died from railway in-
juries and 537 from other forms of
violence. There were 20,473 births
in the month.

Hearings Umler Way?Hearings
are being held by the Public Service
Commission at Easton and Philadel-
phia to-day. There is no session in
Harrisburg.

Three More File?Three more
counties filed their returns of theprimary to-day. Fifty-one are now
on tile.

Mr. Raker. Returns?W. Harry
Baker, Secretary of the Senate, has
returned from a visit to AtlanticCity.

More Arrests Likely? Dairy and
Food Commissioner Foust is prepar-
ing a new lot of prosecutions for
violation of the state pure milk law.
Most of them will be in easterncounties and "watered" milk will be
charged.

Complaints Pour In.?Over thirty
complaints were filed at the Public
Service Commission offices to-day.
Berwick borough complained against
the new rates of the Berwick Gas
Company, residents of the vicinity
of Reading against the rates of the
Mt. Penn Suburban Water Company,
the Union Taxi and Transfer Com-
pany, and Earl Eddy, who operate
motor busses in Fayette and Wash-
ington counties against a number of
jitneymen who do not have certifi-
cates; the Pennsylvania Manufactur-ers Association of Luzerne county
against the rates for milk of the

I Lehigh Valley railroad and the bor-
oughs of Ambridge and Freedom
against the Manufacturers Light and
Heat Company.

Lykens Charter.?The Williams
Valley Lumber and Fuel Company,
of Lykens, was chartered to-day
with SIO,OOO capital. John S. Reiff
is treasurer.

Porter Well In Lead. ? Fifty-one
counties of the state have filed their
returns showing 122,179 for Judge
W. D. Porter and 77,349 for S. H.
Huselton for Superior Court.

Attended Ceremonies. Adjutant
General F. D. Berry was at Easton
to-day and attended the ceremonies
attending the presentations to Gen-
eral P. C. Mar"'n.

Attending "Kxams." Officers of
the State Department of Public In-
struction are attending examinations
at the state normal school.

Company Photographed. Com-
pany I of the Reserve Militia, of
this city, was photographed at the
State Capitol steps yesterday after
the Memorial Day parade.

To Be Captain.?Di*. W. G. Turn-bull, head of the state sanatorium- at
Cresson, has been certified as pass-
ing examnation for an Army com-
mission. He will become a cap-
tain.

High Bids on Roads. Bids for
construction of sections of highway
in Blair, Bucks, Chester, Franklin,
Greene, Montgomery, McKean and
Washington counties were opened to-
day by Joseph W. Hunter, deputy
highway commissioner, and towardswill he made later on. No bids were
received for construction of roads in
Clarion and Mercer counties. One old
submitted on a Washington county
contract was rejected as defective.
The prices asked in many instances
were high. For the 30,086 foot link
on the Lincoln highway in Greene
and Guilford townships, Franklin
county, $189,008.50 was the only bid
and for the 19,318 link in Cecil and
North Strabane townships, Washing-
ton county, $243,442.08 was the only
bid. On 18.083 feet in Greene coun-
ty bids were $183,000 and $193,000,
while for 19,725 feet in Lower Make-
field township. Bucks county, the
only bid was $118,331.36.

Americans Await Orders
to Join in Great Battle

With the American Army InFrance, May 31.?THfe American sol-
diers are considering the part they
may probably play in the battle that
is laging to the northwest of their
positions. There is no doubt that
every available man In France will
be thrown into the combat wherever
the French high command deems
necessary.

Whatever is to be done will not he
known, however, until the Americans
are actually engaged, for it would be
inadvisable to discuss troop move-
ments of any character.

The battle between Soissons and
Rhelms has drained all activity from
the zone in which the main body of
the American expeditionary forces
hold positions. Except for aerial
fighting, quiet is reported from all
the fronts, (

Commencement exercises of the
teachers training class of the Church
of God, will be held Sunday even-
ing. The program follows: Pro-
cessional, Miss Hilda Lehman;
piano prelude, Mrs. Miller; class
song, "Wonderful Book"; scripture
reading, Mrs. Lehman; prayer, Sun-
day school "Superintendent; solo,
"I Do Not Ask Oh! Lord," by Chas.
Gilbert Spross, Miss Ntna Ruth; es-
say, "Uncrowned Queens," Mrs. Ort;
reaciing, "The Tramp," Mrs. Cover;
duet, "Walking By Faith," Mrs.
Coble "and Mrs. Hoffmeister; story of
Paul, Mrs. Wolcott; ofTertory, Miss
Aurelia Buser; solo, "Called Thou
Thus Oh Master," Mrs. Hoffmeister;
essay, "The Teachers Teacher," Miss
Mae Sides; class address, Mrs. Frank
Bamberger; presentation of diplo-
mas, Mrs. Herr; song, "The King's
Business"; class; benediction, the
Rev. Mr. Herr.

Memorial Day exorcises held in

Middletown yesterday afternoon
were carried out as arranged. The
parade started promptly in Emails
street at 1.30 o'clock, proceeding to
the cemetery, where Phil S. Moyar,
of Harrisburg, was the orator, and
gave a most splendid address. The

O. A. R. members were taken out by

automobiles.

William Slsler, who was held on
the charge of running down J.
Wertz, a special policeman at the

ordnance depot last Saturday, was
given a hearing before Squire W. J.
Kennard, North Catherine street, oh
Wednesday, settled the case by pay-
ing all charges and costs.

Benton Blecher, son of Dr. and
Mrs. J. F. Blecher, North Union
street, and a student at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, has enlisted in
the service of Uncle Sam.

The May Day pageant given by the
fifth and sixth grades of the gram-
mar school op the grounds on Wed-
nesday afternoon was a success.

The races held on the fair grounds
track yesterday afternoon for the
benefit of the Red - Crass was well
attended and a snug sum was taken
at the gates. The receipts from the
merry-go-round on Wednesday eve-
ning for the Red Cross fund real-
ized $lO. _

Mrs. Maggie Palmer, of Carlisle, is
spending several days in town as the I
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Ray-
mond Condran, Commercial avenue.
Mrs. Palmer received word that her
two sons, Jerome Palmer and Aaron
Palmer, have arrived safely "some-
where in France." Also that her son-
in-law, Harry Orner, has arrived

j safely "somewhere in France."
Harold McNalr, who is employed

"TIZ" GLADDENS
SORE, TIRED FEEI

No puffed-up, burning, tender,
aching feet no corns

or callouses.

! "Tiz" makes sore, burning, tired
I feet fairly dance with delight. Away
|go the aches and pains, the corns,
callouses, blisters, bunions and chll-

I biains.
i "Tiz" draws out the acids and
poisons that puff up your feet. No
matter how hard you work, how long
you dance; how far you walk, or how
long you remain on your feet, "Tiz"
brings restful foot comfort. "Tiz"
is magical, grand, wonderful for
tired, aching, swollen, smarting feet.
Ah! how comfortable, how happy
you feel. Your feet just tingle for
joy; shoes never hurt or seem tight.

Get a 25-cent box of "Tiz" now
from any druggist or department
store. End torture forever?

wear smaller shoes, keep your feet
fresh, sweet and happy. Just think!
a whole year's foot comfort for only
25-cents.

Following is the class roll: Mrs.
Frank Bamberger. Mrs. Loyd Leh-man, Mrs. Morris Ort, Mrs. H. EWolcott, Mrs. Frank Miller, Mrs. El-
la Coven, Mrs. Curtln Coble, Mrs. I.
L. Hoffmeister. Miss Mae Sides. Miss
Auralia Buser, Miss Nina Ruth.

Holden Schwalm, Jacob Deibert,
Elvin and Oscar Coleman spent lastSaturday and Sunday at Lykens. M>
Schwalm visited his father, Mrs.
Henry Schwalm, who Is seriously ill

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hoch, ofWilmington, Del., are spending the
weekend in town with the former'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hoch,
Second and Paxton streets.

Donald Munima, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward L. Mumma, left for
Texas on Wednesday night where he
will be in training.

Miss Gladys McDannel, a studentat Goucher College, Baltimore Md?returned to her home on Thursday.
Opening Day" services of the ne\vSt. Peters Lutheran Church Sunday

school room, at the corner of Broad

9" i <^a
oXto^strGCts ' on Sunday, June2, 1918. There will be special mu-sic Sunday school, 9.30 a. m ?

divine worship and address, 10.45 a.m.; Christian Endeavor Society 6 30p. m.; vesper service and sermon,7.30 p m. The Rev. Ernest L. Peeis pastor.

Thousand Children Taken
From Bombarded AreaParis, May 31.?The removal ofchildren from Paris was begun yes.

terday, when 1,000 children from
the Montmartre district of the iitywere placed on board a special trainbound for a vacation colony in theDepartment of Allier, in CentralFrance.

This is the Hrst action taken under
a plan for removing Paris children
from the possibility of harm from a
long range gun shell striking a school
filled with pupils, as a church where
worship was in progress was struckon Good Friday last.

Although the British government
raids promised not to carry out air
raids yesterday?the feast of Corpus
Christi?on German cities which are
not in the vicinity of the front,
the German long range gun resum-
ed the bombardment of Paris. The
tiring began at an earlier hour than
is usual, but stopped soon after it
began. Firing was resumed by the
Germans at sunset.

The Big June Drive j
On Clothing Prices -£ju
Starts Tomorrow

\u25a0 We're not going to have a brass band '' ~ jV\
or anything like that, but we certainly -V jLjs ? 1 \ Yl\
are going to smash our regular prices all (jl I
to pieces. We set a certain goal to reach ulkYli WIjO I ? 1 Ujijl j
this spring and we haven't reached it yet, YY : v JHfeivw!
that is why we are giving you this big 1| 11 jLpI-.Of \

Men's and Boys' Clothing Prices That fl I I fAre Regular Eye Openers j) |lf
Regular Summer Suits For Men ... $9.95 up J1 I 2?

Palm Beach Suits, different shades . -$7.50 up i I j j |
Boys' Suits, Just what you want .... .$3.95 up 11
Working Trousers, very serviceable .$1.25 up 11|| i
Men's Working Shirts <IBO up ,eU§li4 I?' ,
Men's Shoes for work or dress $1.98 up
Men's Sport Shirts ." -180 up jor\*
Summ'er Underwear 390 up
Hosiery, different shades and weights, 150 up 14 fc Q6
Hand bags, grips and trunks at big reductions. OllftW £l3. IS VOC
Don't Delay?Come In Early and Choose What You Want From a

Full Stock. This Is Your Chance to Save Some Money.

Outlet Clothing Co.
23 North Fourth Street

ACROSS FROM Y. W. C. A. OPEN EVENINGS
BUY HERE?SAVE MONEY

?i??

imimuumm iimmuiimuiuuuMMUUiiimimmiu
LET'S ALL LIVE IN RIVER-VIEW-

! RIVER-VIEW I
3 ON THE SUSQUEHANNA
| THE SUBURB BEAUTIFUL |

To the many inquiries received as to the nature of the River-View ! I .
sale we wish to state that we are ready to show you the City Planning ; \u25a0=

3 ; Commission's approved layout and give information as to prices? |
3 i take you to the ground and our salesmen are instructed to show ti
=! all courtesies possible without obligation. £

| THE SALE IN ITSELF WILL TAKE PLACE

|| Friday and Saturday 1
June 21st and 22nd t

3 Call Bell 1390 Dial 3573 I
a!wmmwmwmwwywmwmffffWHmmmmyww>wiwtFHW!>f>/>yw>>!i!ff>wmmn
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